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Cross Country 

 
My first top memory of Primary Seven was the cross country. I was so 
excited when I got into the cross country team. On the 16th of October all 
of our class heading on a bus to Dungannon park to take part in the area 
heat of the primary school championships and fun run. I came first and 
received a trophy and our team got 1st prize in the team competition. We 
were all so happy to win the shield and get through to the finals. 
The finals took place in cookstown. I was very excited and nervous. 
The mile long course was very tough,  but at the end we were awarded 
second prize and I received another trophy for second place.  
 

 

 



 

Football 

 
My second top memory of Primary Seven was the indoor football heat. 
Myself, Mya, Aine, Neve all went with Mr Ball and Lucy, Ellen, Roisha and 
Kiera went with Master Mc Creesh. The 5-a-side girls indoor Gaelic football 
took place in Dungannon Loughview Centre. It was massive and very cold. 
I really liked playing with my teammates.The hardest team we played was 
Eglish. We beat them in the first game, but then they beat us in the final. 
When we left to go home, Mr Ball and Master Mc Creesh had to turn and 
go back, as we had left our jackets and bottles behind. Mya begged Mr Ball 
to go to the shop the whole way back to school, it was so funny. Finally 
when we got back to school we had dinner and then Mr Ball gave us 
sweets. 
 
 

 
 

 

 



 

 
Peace Proms 

 
My third top memory of Primary Seven was the Peace Proms. On Sunday 
the 1st of March we went to SSE Arena in Belfast to perform 15 songs with 
2 thousand other children. I sat beside my two friends Sophie and Ellen.  
First we had to practise the songs and then we had our lunch. My favourite 
song was High Hopes. I really enjoyed peace proms. On the way home we 
got pizza, it was really nice.  
 
 
 

 

 

 


